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ROYAL
Baking Powder

MaJces Clea.i, Bre?xd
With Royal "Baking Powder there is no
'mixing with the hands, ,no sweat' of the
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility,
sweet, .clean,, healthful food

Thc"Koal Hiker any Pulrv
Cook' unit ilmni; uer Sou

tnol prattled snui i.ilmbli;
cookmu rinipts lue inom
pitrun huiul pn-- mil
with our lull ..ihln-ii- .

ROYAl 0AKI1OP0A0EBCO.,

I

AROUND ABOUT

NEWORLEANS
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OP THE

SUGAR MAKING.

A Glance at the Tiopical Land of
Louisiana The Longest Raihoad
Bridge Lumber of the South The
Resouices of Alabama Relics of
the Confedeiacy.

fc'pccial to the Seranton Trib inc

The countiy about New Orleans is
nothinjr. 1C not cliaraetotistic.illy south-
ern. The rude huts of the Chootow In-
dians are but oor the wateiway, nest-
ling under the pines and bay tiees of
HI. Tuinmany palish. The l.nul of
I.ingulinc lies, just bejond
the city limits. The mouth ot the
"Father oL Waters," the Kient Jetties
nnd the Gulf aio but a lew houib" lido
houthvvnid, while all about the gieat
npi.iwlinFr city aio oianiro oruhaid?,
white with blossom;,, or golden with
iruit; also, immonM' eani fit Ids and
cotton plantations, lleio, hundieds and
thuusandb of .icus aio cluotc,d to mik.ii-jaisint-

The plantations aio mainly
situated tilling the iher, or b.ou
ft ants, to ab to obtain wood diainage,
bo ebstntlnl to the pintll.thlc utlth.i-tio- n

or cune. Hinwr in Louisiana is
produced lioin what they call "llblmn
i.me," a lianly hjiocics of lolel and
yellow cane, that is able to bland e.uly
Jrobts. In giow In,; Micr.tr rune, l.ouisl-a- n

i is tar in advance of any other
i,late in the Union in the pioduetion ot
law suiiar and molabscs The boil best
ad. ijited to the cultivation ol raw is a
iiiolbt, black loam, a in.li M'Kotable
mold, olten tlnee leut deep, though it
is. mown on the pine lands with gicat

.yields. Cotton, the otlur gnat staple
aitlcle, lb cultivated in both nllini.il
and upper lands, the lolel being gieati'r
in the low countiy. The swamp region
is most favotable to lice, which, when
miwh in drills and Kept clear ot weeds,
will pioduco fioin thlrtv to one bun-
dled bushels of lomjli lice to the ueti..

KUGAIl I'LANTINC.
I'ano is planted In iow.s or ell UK si

fiel apait tiom Joints of the Line it-

self, m the tall and Ha lug, and in
Mnich It sends foitli little shoots which
resemble coin. This plant with cau-l- ul

weeding and cultivation giows to
a height of seven or eight tcot and is
ilpu lor cutting in October Thousands
oi these shoots aio planted on each
neie of giouud.

The cane i.s cut and hauled in mulecuts that lesemole out
hay llggings, to the sugar mills wlieio
ii Is dumped and soitul out so as to
inn lengthwise up a i hute, some ten
let wide and sl.t leet long, like an
endless canvas Head mill. This cane
airier runs It to a. net of huge lolleis,

tinned by humid, tluough which the
Line passes .mil the Julie Is estiueted
bv piessiue. The juice, a mllUlsh white
liquid with n peculiar liesh, nettodor, Is purllled with Hutu and the
1 nines of sulphur; it Is then boiled in a.
iseilcs of mammoth open lion kettles
until II l caches the giauulatlng point,
when it Is conveyed Into huge Mils
(ailed coolers, and left theio to cool
nnd granulate into sugar.

After a few days, this muss of
cooked Juice, which has become sugar,
is can Jed to tho "puigery" and packed
in hogsheads of a thousand pounds
each. After dialnlng oif In the pur-pei- y

all the molasses mixed In with
the sugar, tho article is leady for the
Jiiatliet ua "brown sugar." Tho "white
nilgais" mo produced by seveial ((lifer-
ent processes so vailed and mysterious
in thcsti icllneilea that I will attempt
no fuithor discussion. All huge plan-
tations have machinery for pioduelng
tho vailous gtades of sugar under one
roof, Hi'io one may witness the cano
tr.insfoiiiicd Into New Oi leans molass-
es and eveiy gitulo of In own and ed

sugai.". licfuio tho civil war,
Louisiana pioduced nnnually a crop
of tour bundled thousand liogslunds
of Inown sugar alone.

NOimiWARD.
Leaving New Oilcan's northward, the

tiaveler bus tho iholce of eight dis-
tinct joutes, each leading through n
region of country peeullaily southern,
vWth a hlstoiy woith relating. Each
passes thiotigh lines of Confederato
foitlllcatloiis elected by the city dur-
ing the cl II war, and cross shell roada
as white ua snow, and draining canala
as black ns Ink then enter deep
iwamps of cypress and palmetto. The

$ v

Alum Is used iiisomMaWiijr powders find
in nio- -t of tliu eocilled phosphite, pow-
ders, lieciiisf It Is and nnki-- . a
c helper powder. Hut nlinn isacotrnsice
poison which, tikrti in food, ncti Injur-
ious!) upon the stomach, In er.uullidiie,)S.

ICO VllllAW CT , NEW YORK,

,.,.., .....t,iili'M ucc's which nil' iiKiiiiiii--
, aii:

lestooned with a giey moss, a pitasitic
glow th of velvety softness and ot some
value when diied and cuied, being
used by upholsterers to take the place
of hair stulilng, the palmetto having
a llbious loot that the natives cut up
and utille for scrubbing biushes.

In these dense swamps alligators
and wild fowl abound, the noisy of the
passing train often causing them to
swim away in haste. Fiom the swamps
and the trembling pi allies, the load
passes tluough sugar and cotton plan-
tations, the sugar houses looming up
in the distance with tall chlnmevs,
and here and theie cotton patche".
riom alluvial soil, the land changes to
yellow, as we enter the pine foicsts.

I should make mention ol the bi idge,
or tiestle woik, across Lake Ponchii-tial- n.

This bridge Is the longest hi Ide
in the woild, being over twenty-si- x

miles long, and the In idge pioper, ftom
shoie to shme, is seven miles long,
with two diaw-biidg- for vessels. This
gieat woik is built ot creosoted lumber
and constructed in a most substantial
manner. Another, the wooden struc-tui- e

over the Hay of St. Louis, Hfty-tw- o

miles fiom New Oi leans. Tills
biidge was built under gieat dlilUul-ties- ,

owing to the teiedo, a species of
binnacle, which fastens itself to the
wood under the water and boies into
It until it becomes honej combed and,
in time, will completely undermine any
struetuie.

The noise mede by the teiedo boilng
an be lie.ud distinctly by listening on

the whait. The tiaek Is earned on the
trestle woik, much of which Is sheath-
ed in huge eartheii-wai- e pipes to pio-te- ct

It fiout the tenlblo destioyer.
UUIBLIK IN Tim SOUTH.

It is well to remember that foity pel
cent, of the aiea of Louisiana is cov-
eted with foiests ot pine, oak, ash,
poplar and cjpioss, and CO.OUO.OOU.OUO

teet ol haul wood, et It stands un-

touched on its soli. The Cypicss Lum-
ber Manufactiulng association alone
lepiCMJUt an output of 500,000.00a feet
of llnlshed c.vpiess luinbcr per ear.

In Mississippi one-ha- lf of the state is
foiest kind, and the southern pint is
the home of the pine and oak. Foi-est- ry

stntistus of the I'nltcd .States,
leceutly compiled, show sixty pen eat.
ol the wealth ot the whole countiy in
this line of natuial resouues woods of
value to be located in the South, and
Louisiana tanks foiemost among the
state.. Think of it. in long leaf pine
alone, Louisiana has L't!,."S,O0u.0(W, near-
ly twenty-seve- n billion, feet; Alabama,
near nineteen billion; Mississippi, en

billion; tleorgla, near seventeen
billion; Texas, liO.UOS.ui'O.OOO; Floiida,

Noith Caiollna, C.L'.'D.OOO.OOO;

South Caioliua, C,:tlB,000,000 feet, now
standing.

nnsoimuusj uv alahama.
Arriving at Uiand Hay, on the Otilt'

of Meleo, we leave behind the gieat
slates ot Louisiana and Mississippi and
enter the famous mlueial, as well as
agilcultuial, statu Alabama and for
ovei two bundled miles traveise bes'do
her wonderful waterways, her sugar,
lice and cotton plantations, flemishing

'oichatils and uutseiles, her daily
laini", com belts, tobacco tlelds, mut bin
(uaiiles, coal mines, Immeasuralilo
beds of limestone, lion oies and dolo-- j
mite; tluough her famous toiests of
lumber, also through towns containing
luiiiaces, lolling mills, foundiies and
cotton mills, and factories and indus-til- al

plants of every kind and descrip-
tion, when we icach the oilginal Con.
fedeiate capital, Montgomery, .Sullho
to say, the Journey fiom the "t'icole
t'lty," a --'0 mile inn over the Louis-vlll- o

and Nashville inllway, tluough a
poiltou of these tlueo gieat states, has
been one of tlllilllng Intel est, enjoy-abl- e

and (ducatloiial, All umthein
touilsts aie suipiiscd at the supeilor
service of these tiuiil; lines, paitliu-hill- y

tho Louisville and Nashville,
which extends fiom tho descent t'lty
of the South to tho Queen t'lty
(Mobile) of tho Gulf and to the Queen
City of Ohio, Cincinnati,

Montgomery Is situated In a bend of
thu Alabama liver, on a tliclo of high
blttlfs or bills, bordcied on all sides by
ileh fanning lauds. It is the capital
of Alabama, nnd will ever be tamous
as the Hist capital, also of thu Coiifed.
einte states fiom Febiuiuy 18 to May
-- 1. 1S01, when it was lemoved to Hleli-mou- tl.

Ua name camo fiom ticueial
Klchard Montgonieiy, who fell at Que-
bec in 1776.

It Is a benutlful city of 40,000 popu-
lation, of whom one-thli- d are coloied
an Increabo of forty per cent. In ten
years. Of the colored people, only live
per cent, own their homes. The visitor
la first attracted by Its miles of wide
and well-pave- d streets, its smooth
etono sidewalks, that cover the main
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bimlness und residence portions of the
city. It Is noted for Its clennllness,
having n splendid system of under-
ground sowers nnd unusual natural
dinlnage. .All combined, miiko It one
of the healthiest cities In all the South,
The average mean temperature for the
year Is 00 degrees. Jts ill Inking water
Is secured fiom deep artesian wells.
Tho liver water Is only used for Iho
pin poses and cleaning Its beatillfully
shaded sttcets and u venues.

The Alubntuit liver hole I.s oue-elgh-

of n mile wide and navlgnhlo for
stetuneis down to Mobile B33 miles

by rail It Is only lfcO mile.
Montgonieiy Is ;!20 miles tiom New Or-
leans and 1375 mites fiom New Yoil:.

ItCLIC OF Till: CONFHDtJItAOV.
The pi eminent places of Intel est wo

visited were the United States couit
house, postolllce, city hall and the stnto
cnpltol, all located on high ground,
ovei looking iher and country around.
The cnpltol was of special Intel est to
us. On the cnpltol steps Is a btass star
and tablet, with the following lnscilp-tlon- :

"Placed by Sophie Bibb chapter,
Daughters of the Coniedeiacy. On
this spot, where Jeffeison Davis stood
when liiiiuguiated piesldont ot the
Contedeiale States of Aineilea, Feluu-ar- y

IS, iSiil."
The clly has two clectilu car systems,

abundantly supplied with deep uite-sla- n

water, a line system of elect! ic
lights, fifty chinches of eveiy denomi-
nation and cieod, both white and col-
oied, also a Splendid system oL public
schools, and a hospitable people, who
coidlally welcome the visitor and tho
home-s-eeke- r.

Montgonieiy has seven lines of rail-
waybesides the winding Alabama
liver, a gieat artery of trade north-wai- d

and south to Mobile and tho Gulf
of McnIco the Plant system, the Sea-boni- d,

the Southern, nnd Louisville and
Nashville center heio. A Plant system
hospital Is located heie. A noticeable
leatuie around Montgomery aie tlnee
distinct kinds of land, the black land,
suited to the giowth of cotton and
com; the led lands, adapted to the
laislng of vegetables and nulls', and
the pine lands, which aie tho cheapest
lands of this section all pioductlve.

Moutgniiiiiy Is a gieat cotton center;
for thlity sciuaie miles mound the clt.v,
It is laigely iiilsed. It Is also a line
agilcultuial section, pni tleuhirly in
fmit and vegetables. MontRonieiy is
favoialilv situated lor manutaetui big
the Immense tinibei legions shilling
her bin dei-- . on one side and Mist coal
and iion deposits In near proximity,
supply cheap taw mateilal lor her sne-t- oi

les, that defy competition. In addi-
tion to cheap coal, cheap It on, cheap
cotton, heie Is totiud cheap and intelli-
gent laboi. Steam coal can be laid
down at the lactones at 70 cents to
U pel ton. Cotton at S cents per
pound, and hou at $0 per ton cheaper
than any oilier place in the world out-
side of Ulliuingliam, Ala.

The industries that loim a p.nt of
tho cit's life me seveial lnige cotton
cloth (bleached and unbleached) mills,
silk mills, coul.iRo facilities, cotton
compiesscr, cotton seed oil mills, fer-
tilizer mills, ax handle factoiles, b'niel
and basket factoiics, ice plants, whis-
key dlstilleiv, brew ei les and seveial
furnaces, loundrles, etc.

Heie cotton seed is woith twentv-llv- e

cents a bushel; cotton seed hulls
(used In fattening stock), one-thli- d of
a cent per pound; cotton seed meal,
one and cme-ii- tcr cents per pound.
Ninth of Montgonieiy the faimeis aie
white people and mainly omplov white
help, while southwaul coloied help is
hind. Some unt a low anes ot land
ot the whites, ami l.iKe their own cot-
ton. Seveial bales aie often seen piled
"for sale" licit cabin dooi.s. Scenes of
inteu sling subuiban points ieve.il to
tho noi theiner whal tvplc.il sniithein
lile !;..

Net week will appear a desci iptlun
ot the magic on j , Birmingham, the
nietiopolis of the in.niitt.ti lining south,
in the centie ot the iion and coal dis-
till t. J. i;, ltlchmond.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The Lackawanna Boa id for Today.
New Train to Philadelphia

lb a Big Success.

The following Is the make-u- p of tho
V., 1.. and V. bo.uil for today,

uiiim, Din.viu.it i,

Mild I iK Li-t- - s p in, ( w. Ilmiii, If) p
111, 1". I.. Hl'llnJ It p. I,, V, I! Mil, ,,.

bVn li)v, JHCIAIIICII 7.
Willi (it-- . 1" it -- l.o a. m,, II. Uilnt, , i.

in.. M liiiiinl.i; :,i. m,(i. I. Slipl.,; s.i. 1,1 ,
'" H !! II. I. Ill , W. . llnll.nl.iiiic'i; 11 i,
in . V II Jt.mc, J i V P. Midlin; -. p m ,
A I! llnniiillt, ii p. in , 1 VI Hull, tt.

Miiiiiiiii-- , J.li -- i, ',. in, , 1. 1, imo.,n. s
.i in, n-- t, i,, I'iniiiiiillc r, 10 i in, ,.t
Mehul- - 1 p in , i Vk.Vlh-t- : p. in., ttifi.

! 4 .j. .j. f. .j. .j. . . ,j. ,, ,
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COMPLETE

Leather
Suit

House Coats

Slorm Coats

Bath

Robes
-

Handsome Line of

mlffm
Hen's Gloves of

4'

i TiiTiT rrniiTTifru tttwiiit jrn-nrmt-

Occupies an Imperishable Position

NO. S3 S. Eighth St.,
8cranton Branch OUlco, Nos.

wWk
VVsrO W'A

WA

Era

Desperate Case
Of Piles Guped.

Mrs. Win. Kenmore, South Omaha,
writes: "I sulfered miinv years with
proti tiding piles and dared not ilsk an
opeiatlon. My case became desperate.
1 took Pyramid Pile Cine and In a
shoit time was entirely em eel with no
l etui n of the tiotible.", Sold bv all
diugglsts, HO cents u bow Hook, "Piles,
Causes and C'tlie" mailed flee, l'yia-ml- d

Drug Co., Mai shall, Mich.

Tlioinpiin; C p. m , cist, .T. C.irrlRS! S p. In,
tti-- t, VI, t.olikn.

i. in , wlilnrr; 7 n, in , s. l'lnnoih ;

S a, in , lluter; ll.l" n. in,, Vtor.ui! ( p m , I'.
Ilii tlniloiiH ; T.oii p. in, Muiplit; 0 p. m . .

If. Iliithulomou ; H) p in., kiiiiplns;.
UtiKinn 7 .i. in, (lalfnoc; 7 .1. in,

sImjit; HI n, in , Niuinui; 10 ,i. in , 1'. II. Scor;
liJI p. in., htintoii; sso p. in , o. JHIlei.

WHJ Citi, Wi-- t S i. in, A. i:. KrUlnin; 10
a. in , P. W.ill; 1 p. in , M. (Ilnlej, XI. fiiiiimlj'ii
cunt I p. in, John HiImkuii 0 p. in, O

It p in , '1. Doitillciii.

M)1!( 1..

Coiulnctci P. McDonnell will run 10 p. in
Pec. d, In pi no if (, lainphu.

.1. II, Snail nnd etiu- - will like tin ir inn, 13 i.
Ill Vlllil It, 111 l'. 7, mil KO tllloiull (n Ilobnkrll.

on new koe k of mln will I"' kIicii
it IIiIIhikI Vnimi,' Vkn'n ( n l nclillon
iciciiH it 1 .n p. in. mil 7 "ft p in. (lulu, mil 'I
o'llnek icnimiuw inoinin.' sl( Imllctln noaci!
I0(,'liilin;r Hi!- -

This and That.
i:. M. Snvder, of Munch Chunk, di-

vision Height agent of the Cential
Italhoail ol New .Terses, was in the
citv xesteid.iy.

J. L Childs, of New Yoil:, genet nl
manager of the Ontailo and Western
Halhoad, vas in the citv for a few
hours vestciday.

L. Mullen, jr., passenger agent of the
Atlantic coast line, with licadqu.n teis
at Philadelphia, was calling on lailioad
olllcials in this citi yesterday.

P. A. Mossnun, tiaveling freight
agent, and S. A. Price, division Height
agent, both of the AVnbash Kailioad,
with hondquurteis at 15uffalo, weie
calleis hi local lailioad ciicles yester-d.i- y.

L. H. Foley, ot Ifoboken, supetlnten-den- t
of telegiaph scivlce on the Lack-

awanna lailioad, was In the city ves-terda- j-

inspecting the new telegiaph
which will be Installed in the citv
passenger station,

Lackawanna Uallroad flagmen who
have not et piovlded themselves vlth
a standaid vvateh, in aeroidance with
the piovlsion of tlie new book of rules,
must do so at once. They have been
instructed to call at Superintendent
nine's olllce and secure watch certifi-
cates to be piesented to the inspector,
with their watches, lor examination.

The attendance at the lectures given
in the lutei national Conespondence
si hool car No. 104 at Kingston is not
what was expected they would be. The
olllcials ot the Lackawanna lailioad
eoinpanx" leel that it is necessary for
evci emploj'e In the Lackawanna
train service to visit this car one time
or citleuei lor the- - puipose of leeching
instmcllons In the handling ot the air
hukc. The car will lemalii at Kings-
ton lor hut a few dnjs longer, and ev-

eiy emplo.ve who has not aheidv done
so must .mange to be ptesent at one
or moio lcetmi's.

The Quaker City and niccliie City
exptess Mains on the Cential Itall-loa- d

of New Jeisey, i uniting between
rici anion and Philadelphia, ale being
libel ally pationi'.eel, and the company
Is i onslileilng the advisability of mak-
ing sin h ihnngcs m their lunning
schedule as will allow an expiess tialu
to ai live in Sciantoii ft mil Philadel-
phia at noon, and leave lor Philadel-
phia at ii o'clock in the evening, giv-
ing Quaker Clt.v people an oppoitunlty
to spend an afternoon in Scianton oc-

casionally. The miming lime between
the two eltlis has been lidllecil lo four
and one-ha- lf bonis.

Newest Calciid.it s, Itej nobis Pans.

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

,, ..4.. ., .4.. .....,.,4,
day Presents :

!- - S

Underwear

Hoisery

Mufflers

Holiday Siispenders

Spruce Street.
Every Description.

' H i fr .J. .J. .j. $ . 4l

in the BUSINESS WORLD,

m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

I Niirnrlri IVIocil'
ftA sHiR. UUpVUUI MIWIIIrijcfti Annually adds thousands of names to

SQsOwwrS?5W3li'

ASSORTMENT

Cases

Neckwear

lnnilfstinnnhlr

the Jong list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of tradu and
every profession. ,. ,. ,, ., , ,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co,,
Philadelphia, Pa.

1 and 3, Arcade Buildintr.

Goldsmith's Bazaar
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litems, of Special Interest!

for Today and Monday 1

Gent's Furnishings
Real Lockstitch Lamb Kuit Golf Gloves, .g

grey, black, red and white, for men aud boys,
49 cents.

Men's Asbestos Tan Goat Skin Glove3, for
workingniin, worth 50c; onr price 25c.

Men's Heavy Fleeced .Shirts and Drawers, the
50c kind at 37c.

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts aud Diawers, all
sizes at 25c.

9 S

Ladies' Cluster Fur Scarfs, imitation sable, at &
3 $3 98. S
JH Ladies' Stone Martin, Cluster Fur Scarfs, at -

X $3'9S. sH

? k?

fg Ladies' Oxford Raglans, Oxford loose back, s!
worth $10.00, at $7.98. g;

; Ladies' and Misses' Oxford and black Raglans,g half silk lined worth $12.00, at $9.gS. S
$ Ladies' and Misses' Kersey Silk Lined Jackets,

at $6.90. :

Ii
I Grand Opening of Christmas f
H Goods Next Week. g

. h.. ,a vittvi.uiwtv.p.v.ttKKKnn

I Look Around You
Convince Yourself

InvlteComparisou

Court Comparison

Want Comparison

For by intelligent, unbiased comparison of our
FDianos and prices with others, we aie sine to
secure your patronage,

Come to the Factory
Give Ds the Benefit of a Thorough

Critical Examination of otir Piano

And we will prove to you beyond a doubt that
nov heie else can you buy as good a Piano, as
high class an lnstiununt for the money as from
us, at our facloiy. These pianos have been in
use for the past .11 yeais, and not a dissatisfied
customer. We puaiantee every piano tor ten
years. We shall be pleased to see you at
any time.

16 1W, 11 ii
to 1051 Capouse Avenue.

Pianos sold on easy payments.
Old Instruments taken in exchange.
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PROPER PRESENTS

Genuine Barrios. Diamond
clridii

Altl. Kit l 10 lli.VI. DIM(1M1 s ID HJOhs AM) I MI. Will. (I T 1,1 , Mi
M'M Ml, 1111. Il.ililll Ol.l) MIM" I OH I I lf DITI It II VUMl'l
tll.M HIMiN sllll-j- , PISs, l.Mtltl.M, I.IU. AT nil! M Mt I l.tU -- I. IOW PIIU I. UP

OiME DOLLAR EACH.
flciiticniJii's llcavs I'iat Ituiclier itins

Hi ne IIh lutt to inlioluip
1 t.uld 111! d tut IU1 ha
lllu,, hud ifniu Ih.t lil.t
Ii. .ii nude ir.lv in olul n il I,

'I In-- , liiu--, ! nh a in
mill lillliinl llJirlo-- j Dia
liiiiml, 111 lu nielltil In an
uililim in tho jrhl up ill

litclpt m nict, qfl ml '1 n
lint; Un ti,u u pi.iuii. l ot one ioun' sinw.

We

We

We
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FOR CHRISTMAS.

8
mill. )

l.ullei' Cluster Kln,i5.
Ilii' in 't tin.;

(or IjiIii t lite lo ii,.
mil. , tin I luetci. We hiwi

r Mil I thm' iiiiwi h lito ui i
it ;) 141 Ii I'nr the fic
Unit In inn hi.ii mo .in
uuhltil lo hllii-.l- i tin u
Hii.'a ttllh limiald, Hull),
llpal oi in plow unliu it

l 1 l.l II Olliei-- i a.k l
an I S mi lliioo liiio'C (lull t at oiuo. liooilj
uriaiitnl

OUGUrtRANT E
(llAUM: II MIISKI-- ) 1)1 JIOMi aio sujrinti.il to retain their l.iilliimy hunrr. Thu

ruiiinliii.it um In t. tolhd pliu and aio undo ol m v emit inn m i!i. I lie plite It tlikU kliellul
ro d, an I will 1. 1 liui jijii Hum. iinn"i .ilu uairauted nol to tain li 111 llii.'ei, ind aie un.itly
Mjpr!jr tn any hlinllu uoil cui pl.ual on tho iiijiImI. blmU and I'lrs, --,,(K) each, Pauin.sw,
nriw jr iliote, ti pel pair

MAIL. OROERS
In irihii-u- - eie (nil dlnitln and etalu uliclha mm ill. niedliini oi l.ire si. no n iUmioiI.

riiicir ijuo.-uk.h- nt ol iiiijih mi he tflun tv iiini; a pine if mini; Onl.r it eiiinj and .Hold
the IhrUtnuit ulIi. ( i;.m,l, jio not Ji Itputciited mine will hu refunded.

Address all orderi plalnli to tho

barrios diahond co 1139 Broadway, New York

FOLEY'S

HiHi
in iydi 0

W iili
i fin

Of nil tho lnterestliiK thlnga wn meet,
nothltii; iippeiiH to us so ciulckly nti a
picttlly Ii efcMl b.iliy. Theie 1h that
siibllmo HWccttioHM rmllittliitr fiom them
that fawlnatcs ui. AVo can not venlst
them, anil meekly smi tender. Wu wish
wo could Induce nil Intel ofltod In RlftH
for the little folkH, to visit our U.iby
depaitmeiit this wcok.vlillo our iihsoU-nie- nt

H Ht 111 unlit oken, icitlHllcd that
our line sin pusses all cithofH In rich-
ness of matcilals, beauty of design,
elcKance cit wen kmaushlp and elabor-nlene-

hi tilmmtiiKS, that rIvb our
wares that distinctiveness not found
olsewhuio.

BABY'S LONG-COAT-

Vo nte shoulni; them made fiom (Ino
silks, ltedfntel cords and all-wo- ol cash-mo- i

e. Some plain, othei s 1 lehly tt Immed
in lace, embioldeiies and hemstitched

BABY'S SHORT COATS.
Are heio In lino quality of White

rtidfind Conl, in all pisses and In many
stilt s at .ill ptlces.

INFANT SHORT SACdUES.
V hnp them In Hue Unit woistecK,

and lu all-wo- ol c.ishmete In different
icilois, at all ptlcf s.

CHILDKENS' CAPS.
In White- - and Oicv AiiRora Wool.

Knit Kllk Caps wllli wool lining. Taf-
feta Silk fans in while and colms.
Some- - til, iln, some with Boaer tilm-niiiit- r.

At all pikei.
CHILDRENS' POKE BONNETS.
Xeier weie shown in such an assort-

ment of pretty designs in the various
coitus in Ht'iiK.ilIno Silks. Taffeta, Silk,
Panne Velels, and Applicpie work,
some plain, otlieis tiinmied with llb-bon- s,

laces, chiflon and De.iver.
INFANTS' AND CHILDRENS'

All-wo- ol 'LoRKlnBb, all-wo- ol Bootees,
line silk Hootees. all-wo- ol Mittens, fine
silk Mittens, Kid Mittens, all-wo- ol

01oes anil baby's Kid Shoes.
HAND HADE BIBS,

Pome plain, hemstitched, some with
leal Val-Lac- e tiltnmlnt'.

BABY'S PILLOW CASES.
Iland-mnd- e, and cj

and

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

EDUCATIONAL..

Free
Tuition

By a recent net of tho leglsla-tui- p,

fiee tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil tlioso preparing to teach.
This jcliool maintains courses
of htiuly for teachers, foi thoso
piepailni? foi collcse, and for
those htudjlns music.

It will piy to write fur parUuiljM.
Kci oilier telml ciUcra Mich suucrior

at cucli lgw rJtcj. Addicsi

J.P.Wclsli, A. M, Ph. D. , Pi'In.

SCEANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.
FCIJANION, PA.

T J. rosier, President, Winer H. Lawall, lrtH.
I!. J. 1 osier, Stanley V. Allen,

Vice Trcaidcnt. Socretarr.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Cor. Sixteenth St. ami Irving Place,
NEW YORK.

American Plan, ?3 50 Per Day jnd Upuaidn.
l.uroican Plan, (fl 0') Pn Day and Upward
Special Haled lo Families.

T. THOMPSON, Pi op.

-'

For Uusiiicsi Men
In the h?art ot tba wholeaaU
district.

For alioppois
x mlnuteff" walk to Wnnnmakcra:
S nilnuti a to bicifel Coopor'a lis fBturc. i:nsy of access to tho sreae
Dry Goods blurea. f

1'or Sip!itscer.s f
One block fiom B'way Cars. cl
Ins easy trnnspoi tatlon to all
points of Interest.

TEL ALBERT t
ilV YOKK.

Tor. lltll ST. .t UNlVimsiTV pr
only ono llloek from Uro.uiway

riOUUl), .M U(). (Vices KeumiubU
-

&
Everw wmnm

$? '. ,1 ohoiililm tif.liliVtfMl

,0' M MAIlVf L Wilriing Spray
v . .rii

' Viwr . i'l lliiMiett "l"l " inl't'i VI! t.ii. m,,i Suetum if- - Mil.
"V 9&-- i? is, Minf oiiuiilmt,

vi -- . iuuoiiiiiDiir,H'aiiiilLd.J
U r bj.tfoi
'IIhi1 ii nut 4'ippl y'lim

i (3
"IUHI.I.. n.nlllur lui emlt i mi. for II V
l.tl.llel tmeik iM litme J JII imiliiiil U4III1I I .lln-- . ii In C ' If

Itoom CRt Time? rUi: , .New VtU ""

" Pixf.G.KfHEEL.527?
Auit rlra (turn(rr tv rurt It bjr mall rluttf

llla;)Ltffut,4bVM-.-
IUmm I'ulMtu, rru I'rbltlly, Lo t kIimmI,'

nm
lwrl Jbrui
IflPM iUk

-- -
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